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ITEM OF INTEREST

Prepared by

-- D Science and Technology Section
*C-, •Air Information Division

tRý SUBJECT: Thermal Stabi lity of Jet Fuel~s

"SOURCES: 1. Davydov, P. X., and 0. F. Bol'shakov. Effects
of mercaptans on the formation of Insoluble
fuel sediment at elevated temperaturas. Khimiya
I tekhnologlya topliv I masel, no. 5, M 1961,
48-53. TP315.K-4 19.61. (3/065/61/000/05)

2. Davydov, P. I., and 0. F. Dol'shakov. Effect
of natural r-esins on the stability of Jet fuels
at elevated tempezatures. DhimLya I tekhnolog-
iya topliv I nasel, no. 10, Oct 1960, 35-38.
TP32.5.04 1960. (q,/065/60/ooo/o05)

3. Despolovo 1. Ye., D. Ye. Kestner, and 0. V. Pletwma.
Mhe catalytic effect of copper-base alloys on
resin formation in T-type Jet fuels. Khimlya 1
tekhnologiya topliva 1 nasel, no. 9, Sep 1957,
66-70. TP315.K44 1957. (S/065/37/Ooo/C05)

A study of the effect of mercaptans on the fouaiation
of insoluble sediment In jet fuels at elevated temperatures is
reported (1]. The method of investigation consisted essential-
ly in the heattng of sealed samples of the ft Ls in glass cn-
tainers In the presence of a continuously rotatingI O-I P plate
made of BB-24 bronze [23. In addition to copper (and probably
other unspecified components], this alloy contains 5.7% anti-
mony and 0.9% phosphorus and exerts a strong deteriorating
effect on Jet fuels at elevated temperatures (3J. The effect
decreases upon Introduction of nickel and itno and reduction
of phosphorus content to 0.2% (3).

The 3tudy was conducted In three experimental series.
Series 1 involved the testing of TC-1 fuels to determine the
tomperature of maximum sediment formation. The fuels were pro-
ducts of a varaýty of Second 3aku qrudes, and their mercaptan
sulfur content was from 0 to 0.0211%. The method described
above [2] was employed in the 100 to 300*C range. Specimens
were held at iemperature for rix hours.
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Series 2 dealt with the effacts of mercaptans and
catalytic metals on sediment formation at 1500C in a specially
hydrofinedTC-l fuel. (After hydrofIning, the fuel, a product
of a Tayuazy crude, is nercaptan-free with total sulfur con-
tent of only 6.011%.) The experiments were conducted with the
fuel in this Initial state and with additions of Increasing
amounts ot two specially synthesised mezraptans, seo-octy)-
mercaptan and thliphenol, to the fuel. Mhe experiments took
place a) In glass containers with no catalytic metals preos-
ent, b) in glass containers also containing the EE'M-bronse
plate, and c) In a brass container also containing thie plate.
Agidn, specimens were hole at temperature for 6 hours.

Series 3 extends the experiments of seroewA 2 to the
100-3000C range.

The following are the findings of the investlgations

In series 1 sediment formation Increased with In-
creasing mercaptan content, and the temperature of maxim
sediment formation was 1506C.

In series 2 no sediment was formed in the merceptan-
free fuel heated In the glass container with no bronze plate
present, small amounts of sediment formed In the presme. of
the metal, and the mount of sediment Inceased mhen the brass
container was used. Additional amounts o:T either mercaptan
with no metal present increased the sedluant. ftiophenol ez-
erted a strogeer effect than seo-actylmeeraptan In this cae;
e.g., at 0.020% merasptan sulfur content the presonce of thlo-
phenol produced 6.5 mg4100 al of sediment compared to only 0.8
for see-ootyleroaptan. When the metal wf broulkt Into con-
tact with the futl, the results were reveorsed. mhe values were
5.0 for thlophenol and l#.5 for sec-ootyluemoptm. Introduc-
tion of tho brass container reduced the tamot of sediment
under otherwise Identical conditions to ?.0 and 11.0 mAlOO ml,
respectively.

The metals, howeverp were corroded by the meroaptanso
especially thiophenol, which formed loos rough films on the
bronze surfaces. The docrease In sedleent In the brass con-
tainers Is explained by the partial transition of meroaptans
into the corrosion film. The formation of sediment remalned
on a level of 2.4 to 3.0 mz/lO0 ml In the *xperiments eMploy-
ing the brass container and the bronze plate with 0 to 0.0200
thiophenol added to the mercsptan-free fuel.
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The results obtained In aeries 3 Confirmred that max-
imum8 sediment formation also taken place at 150"C under all
the conditions of the experiment.

In experiments in the glass container In which aar-
captans were added to the marcaptan-free low-sulfur fuel and
the bronze plate was present,, the sulfur balance after sedi
ment formation indlcated that the mercaptans partly oxiLdize,,
partly form sediment, and partly take part in the metal-
corrosion process. With 0.01% thiophenol sulfur wore corrosive
sulrur--3 .19 ing/lO0 a (0.39 In the sediment, 6.4 remaining In.
the form of mercaptans In the solution, and 6.7 In the corros-
Ion film)--was found by analysis after the experimentt than was
Initially Introduced In mercaptan form (i.e.,, 10 Emg/100 g).
The corresponding balance with mercuptan-free fuel. Indicated
no sediment at all In the absence or the bronze plate and sed-
Iment with very small amounts or sulfur (0.002 mgJ&4O S.,
which Is negligible) In the presence of the plate and n4~m *or-
ros4on on the brcnze. These findings indioat&, that non-
mercaptan sulfur becomes corrosive In the presence of thic-
phenol.

Analysia of sediment of mercaptan-containing fuels
(0.01%) obtained in the glass container In the presence of
the bronze plate showed considerable ash contetat, about 12%.
The ash contained Cu, Zn, and Cr in amounts tr'om 1 to 10% and
smaller amounts (down to 0.001%) Of Ca, Fes His set Al, Ngf
No, Pb, Sb, Snj, and Ba. Ash from thiophenal sediment contained
iron In amounts fro 1 to 2%. Sieve analysis of particles,
formed with either mereaptan Indicated that the majority of
sediment particles was retallned on the 5-7-micron an 15-4icron
sieves. Meraaptan-free fuels produced smaller sedimeni., -,,rti-
Cleo.

COMM=I:
This study indicates the continuation of Soviet efforts

In the Investigation of sed~iment formation In TC-1 fuel and
In the search fcr a standard method of evaluating the thermal
stability of this fuel. The role of mercaptans, In fuel de-
terioration at elevated teumperatures Is Confirmed.

The catalytic effect of such copper alloys as BB-24
and brass would seem to be of particular concern to the Sovi~ets
since provision was made for Its Introduction an a condition
of the testing procedure. The comparatively high ash content
of the sediment with the presence of metals In mounts ranging
fro a few pa~rcent of total ash content to mqrsly traces is
comparable to that of the sediment found In TC-l fuels at lower
temperatures under conditions of actual fli~ht, (See: AID
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Report 61-100, 7 Jul 1961.) This fact appears to be In 11
with the observation put forward in the commentary to AID
port 61-100 that wear and corro•ion sludge could possibly
ert a catalytic effect on sediment formation.

The presence of Zn and Cr In the ash portion of
sediment In amounts from 0.3 to 10% Is to be noted because
source (2] mentions only Sb and P as components of BB-24
bronze.

The specially hydrofined TC- 1 fuel used in the p
ant study Is reported as a mercaptan-freo material. This
oumstnce and aome data also used In the study on the more
content of nonhydroflned TC-1 fuels justify some comi.nts
the question of hydrofining pf EC-l fuels of Second Baku o
The TC-1 specification, J'O='" 7149-54 # permits a maxlmm o
0.01% merceptan sulfur, with total sulfur content not to e
ceed 0.25%. In the present experiments a maz*.d degree of
Iment formation took place In the TC-1 fuels at mercaptan
total sulfur contents far below the sounts prescribed by
specification. (e.g., sediment formation, approx. 4-7 OV
at 150*C; respective mercaptan end total sulfur contents,
0.0051 and 0.16% [Tuymaxy W Inhimbaw) and 0.0072 and 0..
([ uhanoval.

It was noted above that nouercaptan sulfur beci
corrosive when the aromatic mercaptans thiophenol, was prei
In the fol. If considerable mounts of sediment form In
transport jet aircraft at 45-50"C (AID Report 61-100), thei
more aedlment can be expected to form when th- jet fuel is
In the capacity of an engine coolant subject to the presen(
of catalytic metals In other tnpes of jet aircraft. Therel
though the authors of the article refrain from any commenti
other than on the d2s-rability of taking the differences Uv
sediment formation Into account In the development of a sto
ard method for evaluating thcrmal stability, the study may
well be considered further evidence In support of the conti
] lated introduction of hydrofining fgr, Second Balu jet fuel

ror Information on the desulfurizah-4on of jet fuel by hydi
fining see also: AID Report 61-26, 7 Mar 1961.)
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